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A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

For Bilious Attacks
neartburn,
sick headache,
and all disorders of
the stomach, liver,
and bowels,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are the
safest, surest,
and most popular
medicine for

. family use.
Dr. J. C Ayer & Oa.

Every Dose Effective.

ABSOUUTELY PURE

m FRtSS A&S'n,

What The Dalle. Chronicle Find. Over In
The John Day Section A Country of

Wonderful Fossil.
From The Dalles Chronicle.

Imagine yourself in u very ancient lake
bed; hnw old none but the Great Maker
can tell. Go down into one of thoee

crevices, of which the Johu Day
river itself is one, and its tributaries are
itliers. These great olmsms have been
cut down by countless ages of oouetnnt
erosion through the overlying basaltic
rock and into these most remarkable of
ancient mudbeds, now also hardened iuto
rock, nnd eontntoiug these strange relics

lite in the niyaleiious past, when man
wus unknown.

These beds are found in many pluoea
be several hundred feet in thickness,

and are worn and gullied by the oonstant
washing of ruins and meltiug snows into
the most fantastic groups of beautiful
coloring, from red, green, yellow and blue
to pure white, and from top to bottom
ooutaining the remains ot hundreds of
mammals, fishes and plants. The niani-- m

ills are here represented in various
forms, from the tiny mouse to the most
gigautio beasts of ancient America.

. A most interesting feature of this great
group of tertiary beds is the vast number
of species found here. Also many new
genii have been found here; thut is.mnny
remains have beeu lunud of animals that
were entirely new to soienoo. This
group is now known the world over as
the John Dny group, beoause it is iden-

tified with no other group in the world,
us far as known. In these great tombs
of lost races lie the remains of vast herds
of Btrange beasts, preserved here from
the darkness of the past to excite the
wondet of man. Here is found the tiny
horse, no larger thun a merino sheep,
perfectly developed and of authentic age,
as his teeth can prove. Also great herds
of onmels, elephants and rhinoooros, of

queer types, roamed this region. There
were also gigantic beasts of prey. Lions
are found here that would put the larg-

est African king of beasts to shame. Also
tigers of immense size. Not less than 12

distinct species, great and small, of the
tnpir-lik- e animal nnmed by scientists the
oreodon lie buried here. Many very fine
specimens of this animal have been found.
The feline ruoe is woll represented by
many fiue specimens ot various BpeaieH.

Dogs of many kinds once howled in this
awful wilderness, no loss thun 10 distinct
species of this animal being found in a
single summei' ,e great entelodon, a
monster hog jere in great numbers.
Imagine to .itinrself a ginut hog, Hsarge
as an elephant, with tusks 12 inches long
protruding from his ponderous jaws,
orashiug through these anoieut jungles.
He must, iudeed, have been mnnaroh of
the wilds. The writer of this quarried
the complete and perfuot skull of one of
these from thG John Day river many

ears since, which has long been in Yale
college museum.

What a pity that a great state like Ore
gon should not have long aince had a
place where all of these wonders could
be preserved. Why oould not our legis-

lature establish a museum? It ib not
yet too late, although it would take many
years of careful collecting to gather such
specimens as have ulrendy beeu scattered
throughout the various Eastern muse
ums, and forever lost to our stnte. Mv
ndividuul collections since 1K74 have

ainonnted to many tons of eplendid fos-

sils, the like of which iH to be bud in no
other part of the world. My collections
are in Yale college museum, I'rinocton
museum, Philadelphia Aoademy nf Sci
ences and the National mnseura at Wash- -

ngton. Why is it that Oregon has no
place for these things? What a collec-
tion could be made for a stato museum.
Would it not be nice to show visitors
from the East uud from foreign lands?
We would then have a place where could
be kept in perpetual view all the re- -

onroes of the present great stuto, as well
us relics of the pi.st. Other states have
geologists, with stated salaries, nnd some
have state mineralogistH. What is the
matter with Oregon? She is behind no
state iu the world in resources.

BpncilUPfl ('aHuH.

8. II. Clifford. Now Cassel. Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
ins stomach was disordered, his liver was
nlTeoted to r n alarming degree, appetite
tell away and he was terribly reduced in
Hesh and strength. T'liree buttles of
Klectrio Hitters cured him. Edward
Shepherd, IIurriHbnrg, III., lmd a run-
ning sore on his leg of ei(,lit years' stuiiil- -

nig. Used three bottles of Elentric Hit-

ters uud seven boxes ot Uuaklen's Ariiieu
Halve, ami his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had live
large fever sore, on liis leg, doctors sni l

he was insurable. One bottle of Elee
trie Bitters and one box Bueklen's Arni-o- n

Hiilve ourud him entirely. Hold hy
Hlocuin-Jolinso- Drug Co.

Curo for Colits, Fever, and General lle-ll-it

, tntall llile ileuua. 26c. per bottle.

They incrciise appetite, purify the wholo
act on tlio liver, Uileltcniul.Vrnutt.

watching a line from Battle creek to
Cumberland gap. If the Lord will only
let me get through to carry this infor-

mation, I'll never ask to lire to go on
another such expedition."

The party were stopped near Ander
son by a picket. Mrs. Fain produced
her pass and stated that the two behind
were in her company. The officer took
no especial care in reading it, and when
Mark and Laura came np they got safely
through without question.

Murk was now anxious about the
picket which must be passed in a few
minutes on the road leading west from
Anderson. Mrs. Fain was still ahead,
and he hoped that all would go as well of
as at the picket just passed. Not a
word was spoken between him and

L&uru; both dreaded getting out of An-

derson,
to

but once past the next picket they
would breathe easier.

When they reached it Mrs. Fain had
been passed through and gone on. The
officer in command, however, had read
the pass carefully. He had not noticed
any mention of Mark 111 it.

"Where s your pass? he asked.
"Didn't the lady ahead show it to

you?" asked Mark.
"Her pass uiun t include you.
"Didn't it?" Mark feigned surprise.
"No."
"Oh, 1 forgot; mine and my wife's is

leparate," and he drew out the pass of
"Thomas Green and wife."

Meanwhile Laura had turned white as
cloth. The officer road the pass, and

would doubtltws have let them go had
he not noticed Laura's agitation.

"You'll have to go back to headquar-
ters md get Major Taliaferro's ordor on
that. He commands at Anderson."

Mark remonstrated. He argued that
he would become separated from Mrs.
Fain; he urged his wife's desire to reach
her sick father. All in vuin. He was
told that the headquarters were only
half a mile down the road and he would
lose but little time. He made a virtue
of necessity and drove back with appar-
ent good nature.

Whon he reached the house that was
pointed out to him as headquarters, he
left Laura in the phaeton and went in-

side. The commanding officer had gone
to Dunlap, five miles away, to pay his
respects to General Bragg, and would
not be back for an hour or two.

Mark resolved to report, his absence to
the officer of the picket post, in the hope
that he would not be compelled to wait.
He drove to the picket and used his
tongue persuasively, but to no purpose.
Tho more anxious he seemed the more
resolved grew the captain.

There seemed to be nothing to do but
return and await the arrival of the com-
manding officer. Mark reluctantly
turned the horse's head and drove back
to headquarters. TLn'ira's heart sankll
within her.

It was sunset when Major Taliaferro,
a pleasant looking man of twenty-seve- n

or twenty-eigh- t, rode up to the door,
and turning his horse over to an orderly
entered the offlce.

"Major Taliaferro?" aidted Mark.
"At your service, sir."
"Major, I have been detained by the

officer at the picket, who wants your
name on my pass. Alywite s mother
has gone on, and her daughter is very
anxious to join her. It is extremely un
fortunate for us to get fio far separated
from Mrs. Fain."

"Fain, of the Fains of Chattanooga?"
"The same."
"I have heard of tho family, but have

never had the pleasure of meeting any
member of it. One of my friends is en-

gaged to Miss Fain. I have just parted
from him at Dunlap.

Mark and Laura cunt a quick glance
at each other a gluuco of terror on the
part of Laura.

We are fortnnato in railing into your
hands," said Mark, and I beg you will
not delay us a moment." And Murk
handed him the pass.

Certainly not. And the major took
up a pen to write his indorsement. First
he read the pass carefully. He was
thinking of what his friend Fitz Hugh
had told him of the Fains. IIu was
under tho impression that there was but
one daughter.

"Mr. Green," he said, looking npfrom
the pass, "hadn't you belter stay here
over night? The road is mountainous
and infested by gnrerillus. It is positive-

ly dangerous to travel."
"By no means. What would Mrs.

Fain think of or not joining her on tho
road?"

"It is dangerous for her as well as yon.
I'll Bend a messenger after her and ad-

vise her stopping at some furmhouse'
I'll do better than that. I'll send a cor
poral and half a dozen men to insure
her safety till morning."

There was something in the man's
tone, polite as it was, that indicated to
Mark that he was held for f nrther in
formation.

"As you please, major.'
"And I shull insist upon your accept

ing my hospitality. Unu connected in
any way witn my menu iitz nugn
mtiHt not want for any comfort 1 can
supply."

( TO BE CONTINUED.)

Thiikky Euua. Bowman & Wilson
have ttioronghhred Mammoth UroriZ'
turkey egKS for sale nt their Butter t rees
ranch. lavR orders nt Minor urn..,
address them at Echo. 572-H- w

fWnfiCTSTi iS2, BY Awikkan

"You uns is a gentleman, am I air poor
wMU trash."

Trie change of route was unfortunate,
Inasmuch as it would add another day
to tho journey. The departure from the
Fain jresidence had been delayed by the
preparations till nearly noon. Mclliun-vill- e

was a considerable distance over
the mountains, and Mark knew they
could not reach it that night. He re-

membered that they would soon pass
the Slacks', and it occurred trjhim that
it wonl(4 be a capital place tdr pass the
night, giving thtSTa good fyot twelve
hours light on the morros to pursne
their jeurney. His disap7---.ntine- at
the delay was compensated for by the
thought that he would likely learn
something of Soui- - and Jakey, of whom
he had heard nothing since he left them
1ijlb Chattanooga jail.
.' ark told Laura of his plan. She was
distressed at the delay. Something
seemed to tell her that it would bring
trouble. But Mark's reasoning was un
answerable, and there seemed nothing
else to do. If they must spend a night
anywhere it would better be among
those upon whom Mark could rely.

At last they drove up at the Slacks'
gate. Mark handed the reins to Laura
and jumped from the phaeton impatient-
ly. Not seeing any one in the front of
the house he proceeded to the rear. The
first person he met was Jakey. He took
the boy up and hugged him.

"Are you glad to see your big brother,
Jakey?"

"Air th' corn ripe?"
Souri came out of the house, her big

yes glistening and her expressive face
radiant with pleasure and excitement.
She had heard nothing of Mark since he
left her in prison. Mark seized her by
both bands.

"You uns air safe. I knowed it," she
aid, almost in a whisper. She could

hardly speak for joy.
For the present, Souri, thanks to

you.
Mark asked no questions then. Lie

knew that they were safe and at home,
and he hastened to inform them and the
father and mother who came out to wel
come him that he was with a party who
was unaware of his truecharacter, which
they must not betray, and desired per
mission to stay in the house over night.
Then he led them around to the gate.
Daniel had meanwhile caught nn, and i

the two vehicles were halted in the road. 1
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Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

ME PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

ALVAH W. PATTERSON Bus. Manager.

OTIS PATTERSON Ealtor

At 8.0O per year, 1.50for six month. 1.00

tor three moutns; if paid for in advance, 42.00.

Aduertiaing Rates Made Known on

Application.

EAaLE," of Long Creek, Grant
rniintv Oreaon. In published by the same

Fr morning. Subscription
Sice

every
or advertising rates, address

SsSfcJy xZ rrxassseoxT, Editor and

Manager, Long Creek, ureguu,
Heppuer, Oregon.

fcchaT "Wralciaoo. California, where eo-r- acu

for advertising can be made for it.

THE UAZKTTE'S AGENTS.

a L TtunnRicor
,1,'?.r.Vn .Hilil Heppner

The Eagle
Long Creek Bob Shaw
Ecno . . Oscar De VaulPrairieCamas ....Allen MeFerrln
Matteson, H. C. Wright
Nye, Or., ....... .J. A. Woolery
Hardman, Or.,.

. Mattie A. RudioGrant Co., Or.,.,Hamilton, ... T. J. Carl
lone, R. R. McHalcy
Prairie City, Or., ...8. L. Parrish
Canyon City, Or.,

. .0. P. Skelton
Pilot Rock, J. E. Know
Davville, Or., F. I. McOallum
John Day, Or., ..... John Edington
Athena, Or Wm. G. McCroskey

Grant Co., Or. FoscmaHierMount Vernon, Miss Stella Flett
Shelby, Or........ ,1 f Allen
Fox, Grant Co., Or.,
Eight Mile, Or., , h. . nevianuupper line ... .8. WhiteDoiiirlas. Or R. M. JohnsonLone Rock, Or.... W. P. SnyderGooseberry Hulstead
Condon. Oregon H"lrt
lxillutOll VI. B. lut.nnii

it) AUKKT WANTED IK EVERY FKEC1MCT., ,

Union Pacfio Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10, mixed leaves Heppner 1000 a. m,
" 10 " ar. at Arlington 1 16 a.m.

9, " leaves " JW P.
" 0, " ar. at Heppner 7:10 p. m, dailj

except Sunday.
East bound, main line ar. at Arlington 8:42 p. m.
We8t " " leaves 2:40 P- - m- -

Night trains are ronning on same time ae before.

LONE ROCK STAGE.

Leaves Heppner 7 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, reaching Lone Rock at 6 p. m.

Leaves Lone Rock 7 a. m. Mondays, V ednes-.- .

ays and Fridays, reaching Heppner at 5 p. m.

Makes connection with the Lone l

gelVocum-Johnsto- Drug Co., Heppner,

United States Officials.
Grover Cleveland

v?Ji I A di HlBveusonj Jr:;i .... waiter o. amiiam
Hecretary of Treasury JohnuV'il.,
Secretary of Interior ....
Mecrelary of War Daniel S. Laniont
Secretary of Navy. Hi ary A. Herbert

...Postmaater-uenera- i "i"A
Attorney-Gener- Kiyhard Olney
Sec retary of Agriculture J. Sterling Morton

State of Oregon.

Governor VY ' &

Bopt. Public Instruction .E g. Mc'ilroy
5 J. Mltohell

Senators (J.N. Dolph
5 Bulger Hermann

Congressmen J w. ft. Ellis
Frank C.Baker"lnter ' ( F.A.Moore

Supreme Judge. ( H.'I.'bS
Seventh Judicial District.

Circuit Judge W. L. Bradshaw

i roaecutiug Attorney W. H. WiUvm

Morrow County Offlcials.

,oim Seaator Henry Blackman
Iteiireeentative iJuliusiSteionar, Peter Brenner

i. a. liaker.
Clerk..., J. W. Morrow
Sheriff Geo. Noble.
Treasurer W. J. Li'ezer
Aseeasor B. L.
Surveyor Isa Brown
School Sup't.. W. L. Baling

Curoner ....T. W. Ayers, Jr
HKPPNEB TOWS 0FFI0KR8.

J. It. Simons
CoVu'raeu fT", f!'

lZchtenthal, Otis Patterson,
W. A. Johnston, J. L. Kaager.

Becorder BJ!?iE. Q.
MralX.'.:.. .. .... .. .. .V.. .. J. W. Rasmus.

Precinct Otfleerp.

Juetice of the Peace F- - 3- ,H,Conatable J.J'
United 8tatei Land Officers.

THB DAU.I8, OB.

J. W. Lewis If'l!!i . S. Lang
LA OBANDE, OB.

A Cloaver r?egi"
A. (J. JUcCleliana

KECBEI SOCIETIES.
; r ia H wt v nf p. mftflta ev.

A JA T A... anln at 7.M) O'clock 1U

JS ,A 4i.li-U- Ntionnl Kfttill build
ing. QOJOUrulUB uitfu..w..",
vitad to attend. W. L. Salimo. C. O.

W. B PorrKE, K. of K.4 8. tt

RAWLINS POST, NO. II.
a. a. r.

Meet at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

acL month. All veteran are invited to Join,
r. C. Boon, Geo. W. Ismith.

Adintant, tf Commander.

PEOrSCSSIOlTAl.

A A. ROBERTS, Keal Estate, Insur
ance and Collections. Office in

Council Chambers, Heppner, Or. swtf.

Wherer
Ai Ahmhamsick's. In addition to bis

tailoring business, he has added a fine

line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
hirta. hosiery, etc. Also nan us diuju

.i.lni nattnma for suits. A,

Abrahameiok, May street, Heppner, Or,

ru(nn MForland have iust reoeived

a oar load of Mitchell Wagons, Hacks,

etc., and bare also a large soppiy 01 if
ins implements of all Etnas.

i. N. BROWN, JAS. D. HAMILTON
Attorney ftt Law,

Brown & Hamilton
PrtfMMtin all Annrta nf the slat. Insurance

nal KUla colloetijo and loan airent.
Promt attention iiv.n to all buaineas eotrust--

d to U.m
OrncE, Haix bteect. Bimriai. Ouoox.

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the

publishers we are prepared to furnish

FREE to each of oar readers a year's
subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the American
Farmer, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Obio. i

This offer is wade to any of our sub-

scribers who will pay Tip all arrearages

on subscription and one year in advance,
and to any new subscribers whovwill pay

one year in advance. The AmeisICaN

Farmer enjoys a large national eircula-tio--

and ranks among the leading

agricultural papers. By this arrange-

ment it Coal's YOU NOTHING to

the American Farmer lor , one
year, It will be to your advantage to

call promptly. Sample oopies can be

seen at our office.

The Oil2iaraeal

Diiabntefl

DICTIOHHRY .

SPECIAL ARKANGKMKNT WITH THEBYpublishers, we are able to obtain a number
ot tb' arjove nooa, and uroiHise to furiimh a
copy to each of our subscribers. 8Tbe dictionary is a necessity in every home,
school and business house. It nils a vacancy,
and furniBhes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes oi the choicest books could
supply. Youngand old, educated and ignorant,
rich and poor, should have it within reach, and
refer to its contenls every day in the year.

As some have asked If this Is really the Orig
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state w6 have learned direct from the
nnhlfahArM thr. fact, that this la the very work
compiete-o- which about forty of the best years
01 the author's lite were so wen employed in
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary of
about ioO.OOD words, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and definition of same, and is
the regular standard Bi.e, containing about
:wo,00u square inches of printed Burface, and is

bound lu OlOtn nail morocco aim ttuvev.

Until turtner notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary

First lo any new suDscriDer.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gut side ana pact'

stamDS marbled edges, 11 oo.
Halt Mo'occo, Pound, gut side and DaCK

stamDS. marbled edges, $1.50.
Pull Sheep Pound, leather laDei, mam, da

edcres. 2.00
ritty cents added in an cases tor express- -

age to lieppner.
y-A-s tho publishers limit the time ana

number of bonks they will lurniBiianne low
nHnna v nrivlfte all who desire to avail them
selves of this great opportunity to attend to it
at once.

SILVER'S CIIA.MPION
:THE;

THE DAILY BY MAIL
Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) : : $B 00

Six Months " : : 3 00

Three Months " : : : 1 50

One Month " : : 60

THE WEEKLY BY MAIL.

One Year in Advance) : $1 00

The News is the only consistent eoainplon of

silver in the West, and should be in every home

In the West, and in the hands of every miner
and business man In Colorado.

Hend in your subscriptions at once.

Address,

TII33 NEWS,
Deliver, Colo.

LUMBER!
XTX HAVE FOR BALE ALL KINDS OF UN--

drensi-f- l Lumber. 16 miles of Heppner, at
what is known as the

SCOTT SAWMIIjIj.
PER 1,000 FEET, ROUGH, - 10 00

' " CLEAR, - 17 60

TF DELIVERED IS TIEPPNER, WILL ADD
A 16.00 per 1,000 leet, additional.

L HAMILTON, Prop.
A. Hamilton! Man's'

FBEETO THE AFFLICTED.

All who are suffering from the effeoti
of Toothful Errors, Loss of Manhood,
Failing Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Strioture, Syphilis and the many troubl
which' are the effectu of these terrible
disorders will receive, Fbex or Chakob,

full directions how to treat and cure
themselves at home by writing to to
CaUFOBSIA MeDICAI, AND Bt'BOJOAL In
nnMABT, lifH Market Street, Sao

Caveats Jrade-marks- , Design Patents, Copyrlgtit

And til Patent buuIneM coodacd for

- i MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice given to Ureotora wltfid

cUarge. Add rose

v PRESS CLAIMS CO,p
m " 1 JOHN WEDOERBURNt

Managing Attorney,

P. O.Hox 463. ; Washikotow.D.Q

Id's Company 1b managed by a combination of
thti Jart and u oat lnQuvntiat newipaperi In the
(Llt-..- itct, for tlie exprees purpose of protect
In If 4itTir ftubscriLWr uint UDHcrupuloua
snd .aiompntcnt Patent Agents, and each paper
rlntii: tht ; Hdwilsniipnt voncheaforthc responil

J iiJhaiuudlnitO!' the Presa Claime Company.

EGG SEASON, i 1893.
Twenty-si- x s Imported Fowls Es- -

"pecially for the Trade,

300 BREEDING BIRDS.

Pens Wysodottes, 6 Pens Plymouth
Books, 5 Pens Light Brabmas, 3

Tens Brown Leghorns, 2 Pens
White Leghorns.

The Above Varieties Constitute The Very Cream

y ot All Poultry. ,
'

EGGS. 1 SITTING, 3.00; 2 SITTINGS
$5 00. I GUARANTEE A GOOD

HATCH.

A few Choice Cockerels for sale at $3.00
each and trios at $10.00. Send

for Large Catalogue.

Address
J. M. GARRISON.

Roz 55. com.396. Forest Grove, Or

Ma mm r,.

Small
Guaranteed to cure Biliou9 attacks,

Sick Headache and. Constipation. 40 in
each lottle. Price 25c. For sale by
drupttists, ,.
Picture "7. 17, 70V snd .ample dose free.

J, r. SMITH & TO., Proprietor!, NEW YORK.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION J

'CURE.
Tha succs. of this Great Couch Cure I.

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggista are authorized to sell It on a pos-

itive guarantoe, a test that no other cure can
successfully stand. That it may become
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle nee into
every home in the United States and Canada.
If vou have a Cough , fore Throat, or Bron-hit- i.

ma It. for it will cure you. If your
ehild has theCroop, or Whooping Cough, use
it promptly, and relief ! .nr.. li you aremo.

that insidiou. disease Consumption, n. it.
Ask your Drugirist for SHILOH'S CURE,
Price 10 ctt. , 60 cts. and tl .00. If your Lung,
are sore or Back lame, na. Shlloh'. Porous
Plaster. Price 26 cU. For sole by all Drug-

gists and Dealers.

To re;e b lwwt 4o not mats
litem reffuiur rui icwtk. tn.nt. H.,r.v
esoaillun Ilinu ueiurt. muw m
Lite in. wot or tron ana

THE REHED Y
mf art em it. Tatt l iver Mil. at

alircvtly on Ikat nnran, rauslagafn.
flm of bile, nltt.out nbirb, tlia bow

Jaaraalart-oiuiUiatel- . Prie,ls.
Sold Evcrj-wnere-

.

Offlce, 110 to 111 SC, H. I.

"It is due to your son and daughter,"
he said, "that I am here at this moment,
Indeed that I am alive. I belong to a
wealthy family and am wealthy myself.
It only requires means to make a splen-
did woman of the girl and a fine man of a
the boy, for means will produce educa
tion, and education is the open door to a
desirable career. I ara going to leave
with you a letter to my father in Ohio,
which will contain an order for a suffi
cient amount of money to insure both
Jakev and Sonri an education. Take or
send them north, present the letter, and
you will find everything provided for
you. Souri may not consent at once,
but doubtless she will in time. Now I
must have pen and paper."

You uns is a good mi, stranger. Y

treat us far. Hadn't you better send the
letter when y' git no'th?"

"No. I must write it tonight. I am
by no means safe; my ueuk is still in a
halter,

The man led the way to his bedroom,
where the old woman was sleeping.
There he produced writing materials,
and Mark wrote an order which, whether
he lived or not, insured the future of his
two friends, his preservers among the
"poor white trash" of Tennessee.

The night was passed with Bnatcbes of
sleep by all the party. In the morning,
aftor the pork and corn bread meal of
the country, the travelers again got
into the carriages. While they were
standing before the gate prior to de-

parture Mark saw Souri out by the well-hous-

He went there to bid her good-by- .

"Souri," he said, "I wish there was
some way in which I could show you
the gratitude I feel toward you. When
I think of my fate, had you not appeared
in the nick of time to save me by your
wit and daring and sacrifice, I feel that
I would like to make some correspond-
ing sacrifice for you."

"Laws, I didn't do nothen. Besides"
she leaned over the well and looked

down into its depths "you uns and me
is too differ. Yon uns is a gentleman,
and I air poor white trash."

There was an inexpressible melan-
choly in her tone.

"Souri," Mark went on, "1 have made
an arrangement with your father to
make a lady of you. I can't make such
s sacrifice for you as you have made for
me; that is impossible; but I can 9' uis
if you will act with me and cons to
the plan. I shall be off in a monl .nt,
and before I go I want you to promise
me that you will consent. 1 am still in
danger, and you must grant me this as
perhaps a last favor."

The girl burst into tears.
"Promise."
"I don't keer what I do."
"Do you promise'''
"Yas, I promise."
With a pressure of the hand he turned

away, and stalking to the gate got into
the carriage beside Laura. Daniel and
Mrs. Fain had started. Mark followed,
and had gone but a short distance when
be heard Jakey calling to him. He
pulled In the pony and waited for the
boy to come up. Jakey was holding
something out to him, which, as he drew
nearer, Mark recognized as the red silk
handkerchief.

"Souri sent it ter y"
"Tell her that 1 11 never part with it,
" 'N I got the squirrel gun," said the

,

Mark grasped the boy's hand and then
drove on. Laura Fain leaned back on
the cushions in silence.

CHAPTER XIX.

THOMAS ORF.KIf AND WIFB.

aiara: aesigneu Driving to Anuerson,
f,jm6 twelve miles from the Slacks'

house, whence he knew there was a road
leading up in the mountains through a
place called Altamont, Borae twenty
miles farther, to McMinnville. He was
Informed by people he met on the road
that Altamont had been recently occu- -

in force by the Union troops. With
fiied they might reach the Union lines,
which would donbtless extend several
miles from Altamont, that afternoon.

"Within six hours," said Mark, "1
shall either be safe among Union sol-

diers or on my way back to Chatta-
nooga."

Laura shuddered, but said nothing.
Mark found a very different condition

of affairs at Anderson from what he had
found along the road. The Confeder-
ates had some cavalry force there and
more at Dunlap, five miles north. On
the road he heard that General Bragg
was at Dunlap, but with no troops save
cavalry.

"I see it all," said the spy to himelf.
"The wily fox is confronting our forces
with a handful of cavalry, while the
two divisions of Cheatham and Withers
are marching north behind him, and the
main force has none, to EnoxvUle by
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good people," said Mark. "They are , "All right, Jakey. Keep it to remem-ouit-

willing, and will make us as com-- : ber me by."
fortable as possible." k

The party alighted and the horses were
driven to the barn. Mrs. Fain and her
daughter were given the room in which
Mark had changed his clothes when he 1

went through to the south, and Mark was
assigned a bivouac oh the gallery, or in i

the barn, or any other place he might se-

lect. j

An apology tor a meai was camea in
to Mrs. Fain and Laura, which they left
nntasted, preferring a luncheon they had
brought with them in a basket. After
supper Laura came out and begged Mark
to bring Souri and Jakey to speak to her.
She smoothed Jakey'B tumbled hair out
of his eyes and asked him if he remem-
bered her. Jakey was about to reply in
his usual fashion when he checked him-
self, and for the first time since Mark
had known him answered directly.
Souri stood eying Laura from the cor-

ners of her black eyes with a mingled
expression of admiration and antago-
nism. Laura spoke to her kindly, but
got only monosyllables in reply.

Mark passed the evening with th
Black family listening to a recital of
Bouri'a and Jakey 's experience after he
had left them in the jail at Chattanooga,
and he gave them an account of his own
adventures.

. After all were asleep that night Mark
took Farmer Slack out Into the yard,
where they could convene unheard, and
developed a. plan he bad conceived for
Sonri nd Jakey.
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